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aside the service of notice of the writ of suxnmons on the defeu4&n
out of Oiitario, but allowiug the defendants to eniter a conditioni
appearance.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., Rxu»DEI
LENNOX, and Ro05E, JJ.

M. L. Gordon, for the defendant Sutton.
A. W. Langmuir, for the plaintiffs.

RIDDELL, J., iu a writteu judgment, said that the plaint~if
appeal against the permission to enter a conditional appeara2
could not succeed. A foreigner not resident in Ontario is r
subject to the jurisdiction of our Cburts prima fadie. It ia 1
the plaintiff ta ruake out conclusively that sucli a persan fa
withln one of the classes referred ta in Rule 25 before he eau
debarred from setting up that he is not subj oct, to ou~r Cour
If ho enter an appearance iu the usual form, he is held to ha
attorned to the jurisdiction--so f ar as Rule 25 is conoerned
and hoe cannot set up the objection iu his statement of defet
or- at the trial: Grocers' Wholesale Co. v. Bostock (1910>,
O.L.R. 130; Tozier v. Hawkins (1885), 15 Q.B.D. 650, 680. TI
however, doos not conclude the jurisdiction of the Court exci
the territoial jurisdiction: Wilmott v. Macfarlane (1896),
C.L.T. Occ. N. 83, 32 C.LJ. 129. There was no xrason whi
foreigner should not bo àllownd to dispute the jurisdiction; a
the plaintiffa' appeal should bo dianiissed,

The defeudaut Sutton coutended that the case did uot co
within Rule 25 (1) (h), because the plaintiffs had not sbewn
good cause of action against the defendant upon a contrac
The Ruile also says that the defendant must have "asseta wit
Ontario of the value of $200 at toast whieh way ho reudered lin
for the satisfaction of the judgment," i.e., the judgment ta
obtaned in the action. Oiily such actions as eau reaiiît ii
j u dgent upou whieh the $200 of assets lu Ontario eau ho app]
are iu contemplation in ule 25 (1) (h). The judgment sou
iu the preseut actiou was a muere declaration, upon whieh
assets could ho applied. It iras true that these assets mighi
applicable for the satisac~tion of a judgment for costs; but cA
are, merely adventitious, not a, part of the substantive clainr
au action.

Moreover, the action was not really an action against
defendaute upon the alleged cwitract, but only an action
determine whether there was a contract. An action aga
any ane upon a contract inust be an action against such pei


